
www.speakeasysingles.com  

FaceBook:  SpeakEasy Singles Group  

Sat Aug 20th 8-11 pm  LUAU Dance!    
FOP Police Lodge Ballroom  

4284 Woodrum Lane  
Charleston (Dunbar area)  

We had a GREAT crowd at the last dance held there!   

No excuses, even if you “don’t dance”, it’s a GREAT at-

mosphere to “Meet People, Make Friends & Have 

FUN” !   Since 1985 we have been doing old fashioned “socializing”, talking  in 

person instead of texting!  DJ Dave will be spin-in’ the tunes and  we may even 

have a few beach balls to toss around!   Finger food included with admission 

and drinks available for $1.00 (no alcohol). For more information, contact 

Michele at 304-807-6285 or visit our web site at www. speakeasysingles.com 

for detailed directions to the FOP Lodge.   

PO Box 20565 

Chas, WV 25362 

Sat.  

Aug 20 

July was a BUSY month for SpeakEasy folks!   The Patriotic Dance on the16th 

was GREAT and over $250 was collected for the flood victims.  A lot of our folks 

attended the Marmet Fund Raiser with all the bands where over $2500 was col-

lected!  Michele sponsored swimming twice, had a Doubt-It Card game and 

Nancy’s 5th Annual Ice Cream Social was a huge success with NO RAIN for the 1st time!  It was a BUSY 

month as a LOT of SpeakEasy folks have really pitched in to help all the flood victims by cooking, col-

lecting and delivering supplies, cooking at their church or other organization to help.  So to everyone, 

THANK YOU.  Those folks still have a long road to recovery in front of them and if you can even volun-

teer to help for one day, it will help.  Close to Charleston I know the Clendenin Church of the Nazarene 

has a huge warehouse and folks are going there to sign up to help, whether helping to rebuild, cleaning, 

cooking, helping folks fill out paperwork, etc.  Any help is appreciated.  There are several sites online 

that give information.   

Dancin’ Thru The Decades Dance,  Halloween Dance, Football 

Party?, Dinner & A Movie?,  Camping Trip?  Christmas Party? 

SEE NEXT PAGE FOR DETAILS!   



October 15th Weekend ?  By Connie & Nancy 

Sat, Aug 13th   #String'n Beans for Manna Meal  10am-2pm -  For more information call: 304
-345-7121  *Not sponsored by SES but this is for a good cause and sounds like fun!  

Newsletter Expirations this month:  

 Joe Good  & Diana Torman   

$16.00 to have Newsletter  by mail!    

September ?????   Looking at 

dates now of when a game 

will be televised 

Nancy was going to spon-

sor  in August, but too 

many other things going 

on, so she’s looking at 

September!   

SATURDAY 

SEPTEMBER 

17TH  

COLUMBIA GAS  

YOUR “Decade” 

attire  welcomed!   

SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 29TH 

WV  STATE UNIVERSITY 
Never too early to think about 

your Halloween Costume!  

HUGE hit EVERY year with SES!  

Aug 6th at Charleston 

Moose, upstairs ball-

room.  Moose member-

ship not required.  Re-

union of the folks who 

used to go to the “Roaring 

20s” in Charleston years 

ago.   

Lana & Vicky are looking at dates to sponsor a 

Dinner & Christmas party, complete with 

“White Elephant Gift Exchange” at the Win-

field Community Center!   

Starting back up in August.  For infor-

mation, contact Shantel at 304-410-

6357.   


